Essential Elements of your day with us


Exclusive venue hire until midnight (day and month dependent)

from

£2,000-£4,000 plus vat

from

£43.50 per person

(Venue hire includes the perfect setting for your ceremony under the Chancel arch,
your drinks reception in our private gardens or in the beautiful Nave,
dining under the spectacular murals and a dancefloor on the original tiled Baldacchino)
(late extensions to 1am are permitted, an additional charge of £500 plus vat applies)


Wedding experience (based on a minimum of 200 guests)



Bar set up

£150.00 plus vat



Wedding Insurance

£50.00 plus vat

Wedding Styling
Our wedding experiences include everything you need for your special day;
Tables, chairs, linen, tableware, tables and chairs, PA system for speeches and background music, up-lighting to the Nave,
Baldacchino and South Chapel, breakup colour wash over tables and pin spot lighting to enhance each table setting.

Bespoke weddings at Mansfield Traquair
We hope the options so far have given you an idea of what we can offer here at Mansfield Traquair. We fully understand
however that you may have a unique idea about your special day. Perhaps you have always dreamt of a vintage wedding or
you may be foodies who would like to offer their guests an extraordinary dining experience. Whatever you have in mind,
please do let me know as we all like nothing better than working with you to create your perfectly unique day.
Our approved Asian partners
Please choose your preferred caterer from our list of approved suppliers. Feel free to contact them directly and decide
who is best suited to your needs, discuss menus and arrange payment directly with them.
Bombay Blues - Manjit Singh
41 Hope Street, Glasgow, G2 6AE
0141 221 0817
www.arttohotel.com/restaurant/
bombaybluesglasgow@yahoo.co.uk
Linens and Crockery
Our wedding options above include excellent quality floor length linens, fine white crockery and uncut fine glassware.
If however you are looking for something just that little bit different, perhaps faux silk linen, crystal glasses, striking base
plates or vintage tea cups, we can certainly make this happen for you and much more besides!
Flowers
We are delighted to assist you with this aspect of your day as we work with the amazing Planet Flowers who have that
special knack of making the already stunning Mansfield look absolutely glorious and magical.
Insurance
Wedding Insurance
For weddings at Mansfield Traquair we require that you have public liability insurance that covers up to £5 million to cover
any accidental damage to the building or its contents. You can either arrange your own insurance and supply us with a copy
of this, or visit the following website www.events-insurance.co.uk for Event Insurance Services. We have worked with Event
Insurance Services previously and if you quote reference L0026, they will know you are one of our valued clients.

